
, Jf thara ever was a oursa to the church I

Christ abomination in tha land which
becomes kaiata and ainnert infidels and profli- -

i A zatei rioh and Door bond and free learned
, S aad ignorant aavage ahd civiliied, to unite in

putting down, tha abominatigtvwerki..R,
t g, paupermakinr, sulconUtai- -

natinr, feidexuitinir, thurch'delllinir, malice

f

il

an it

it it

nrendetin, Jnionin(ltminr, truthnfee--
Wing, atrif reaton-dethroniu- vice- -

'aktending, heavea-loaihinj- r, ng bus
't...... .1.. ii: . j . rtfL.jfina, cuiikt or imoxioaumr erina. ? uai
Christian, what philantropist, will look calmly
on, and not put forth vigorous ixeriions to stay
us acsoiaung progressr

CetttttwaaT raow IacLSKD. At the cele-brati-

of St, Patrick's Day in Dublin, Rev.
Dr. CahiTl thus anthusissticrlly expressed him

self with regard to Mrs. Julia Gardiner Tyler.
. "I long to stand in the presence of the patriot,

Hhe wccombliihed Mrs. Tvler. and tha incom
parable ladies of Amerioa. mar to D olTers his the
them the deep beensge of my grateful heart Al public. He keeps the of rasors,
that I present to the respect and en- - keeps them sharp, will always
taususra ol lire people at Ireland, the with-ri- nr

chastisement they have inflicted on the
Duchess of Sutherland, and for the graceful dig
nity with which they have exposed the well-meani-

hypocrisy of her noble committee."

' A Csieo&KD SoajccT. A Matamoras corns- -
ifiondent of an Indiana paper, in giving a des
criptien of the Rio Grande river, aays:

Imagine ear f the crookedest things in the
'World, and then marine four more twice as
crooked, aad then to yourself a large riv
er three times aa crooked as all these put

aad ou have a faint idea of the crooked
disposition of this almighty crooked river,
There is na drift in it, from the fact that it is so

.crooked that timber can't find its wsy far enough
down to lodge two sticks together but few
snakes, bacauso tt not straight enough to saira
in, and the fish are all in the whirlpools in the
bends, because they can t find their way out.
Birds frequently attempt to fly across the river,
and light onthe same side they start from, being
deceive J by the different crooksl Indeed, you

,msy be deceived when you think you see across

i

it, and some af the boys say it is so diirnad
twisting there isn't but one side to it.

iatihlax curiosity.
We have received from A. Ustchkins, of

Fchcnevu. Oissgo county, N. Y., severul small
branches of a tree which grew in his yard. The
tree... from which...they were tsken is a fir, and

i r 4.wniie one urancn is me same as the tree an ev- - --x t i
the other

a
is tot.dly

.
different in appeal M

I
y(J

, . . . . .lMl;
a isiittvis oaaaa :, S SI k7 1 I i I

TV....- - . . .lie jrumi iitiai muoui .11M
lie

and
uoubt the a enter- -
ad a IIcrevice tin there citizens
found soil enough to rout and grow up. Sc.- -

.eniiuo American.

Fact Bascia. The Massschasetts Senate

r- -
uauiung to taken city

.stone from Braddock's field for the
Washington Monument ia at Pittsburgh, finish- -

.aa reauy lor shipment.

of

ror

The human roice hat been heard across the
Straits Giberaltr, distance mora ten
miles. This only happens in peculiar states
tha weather. 1 he sound of a military band has
oeen nearu a aisiance or ae.enty miles en a
elear morning.

Fawoet, had chambers in the Temple,
called a ticket-port- er ta carry a message,

he his name: ha il waa Rusell.
"And prat said the "is

your coat af arms tha same aa tha Bed
ford's?"
Q"A to arms, your the porter, "I
believa they are pretty much alike, but there

deal between coats.

Ntw Boot nd Shoe Manufac
um tuia sniii'ioa

X bis old customers, friends ftnd tftt public rencrmlly, that I hav
tpnvmtnad th maaufactur of Boot Shoes af th
,vry beat saatusiaL Persons art ic in my
line will 4a to give ate a call, betor purchaaint
.lsswhara, as my stock is well comprising
,tha boat artict of Franch and AMricn calf skins.

eppar, ell of which I will mat
erder Ml Ut shortest

tl Shop HtU stra4, fw east of Salines
Stor. &1CHARO FITZPATRICK.

8. I will keap on hand an
af fiaa kip boots i alao, coaraa and
shoos, which I will to bt of tha venr beat
ouaUty. , fmchl6.dlmwtfj K.F.

Florida nnd Paris, respectively, containing
t40 acre, urairie.

Ihe land is of excellent quality, has permanent
water, and lirs in a gral mightMrho4. It possesses

e OI siock, lara AWity tt)

TAILORING.
JAMS TBOXrSOH,

th lime Kan,
JOHH A. LZKltOR,

Xsreaaat Taylor,

HAVE associated, themselves together Tor the
of eertytng on Ihs TAILORING

In ill itsvsrious branch!.
On Main street, on door north of the Brady House,

sod next door to c w wyan's stovt ator.
Tbcy bus end will keep, lie best r journeymen su

k ' ... a mA Ill rttMiilA Wnrb . 17 v M.' i I inn. Iftl 1 1 44 IT 441 144 .4 4 M."' 44. ... Mnnw4IIV4ii4
si neallr and ss fashionably a llier know bow.

we win ooi nt we win oai in man tnai maxes in
ions, but uj will keep as near lb pic

lues ss notiiblc.
Mr. Lennon hs lh lurrnt, and cheapest stock

r r. : .r- - "T. .JOl viotlis, vkimTVri, irilin il limuif'X ,144 .Tutu
ner Uoods, that Hannibal ever bad tli good lues 10

liavc in il.
U" Give as a call gentlemen, are bound to be

suited in my kind, or quality of G oods
Hannibal, April SW, ISOf.-S-l- m

Barber's Shop.
Yrnni miivciw

that I offer ESPECTFULLY services to
best

sy them land lie pay

fane

ia

vrgreen;

frosty

is

P.

strict attention to cleanliness and neatness.
lie cuts dresses hair in style that
never fails to please his customers. As a
knight of the scissors razor he to
none in Hannibal. His charges ure reasona
bly low. As he intends to continue fitting
up and improving his establishment, as fast
as his means will allow, he to have
the patronage of the citizens of Hannibal,
whose well known chief characteristic
of finer?,, leads them desire to see
everything on progressive march.
Recollect it is the shop nearest to Hick-

man's Stove Store. It is the west side
of Main street, two doors north of Bird
street.

AT THE
Philadelphia Clothing Slorf,

in commercial Row,
T9 A VttY SL'PCRIMR M of Clotliluc
a. sullabi ror pprint ana Sufttm- -r wear.

of uvln
im linen mrm v

ry Inw, as IS iMtl ar all well srlvcied. and emMlnf
tiflal, pnrthaarrs cannot fall In totwlltd. Wl hsv IWnt and
fkoM, Hsu aad Caps, Carprl nir, Lailics 81mm, rorkel
llandkrrrblrrs, ulovca.c. vloikmi, aul a lllllc
riryililiT alM.

1 oontidi-- r II tronnn in show fxd, an1 h plraiid
In wall nn the fwonlr, and a ihrlr nadinit, hnnihl.. k'naal,
ar as Offering indaccnmiU lot tMir aiaa- - la ncrnn d.

lllA.lnx,
ch3S dial Afrtii.

MACHETlEIi, New Crop.
PRIME ARTICLE.

BARRELS AND HALF BARRELS.
iilatt linttr stss.' ai! tsiil t mnm asKias4tlsa"wn kiimvvi tanva ivi voiw n ,ivi..ntitaknt ltd tm fir mini tr a f .1 ir w at) 1 a m I f M .....

T " r" '," (ncht cheap), by T. lv.
IIBS5 K

I .

,

iicd nan cu iwsmp ISO r. v I lniriirrnlvr 1 Inirimrrnn vyears spo: t WUU branches form part of the I ""S"' '"V t"-- -' '"a"-"v-f-- "

tree, trrows in clumn. It is no W.I. 1111:,
natitful rrowth'sif seel which llesiuent latrurrcn Ariint, would simnlv re.

. I ...
of bark of the tree, and AD mind the of It.inmUil stul Mirround- -

than

who

aays

torj

again

notice.

boots,

towM

nnd

md

hopes

in( he is still tnkiup pictures al lii

uallery on Main slrettt.owr illaun s
store, and would inform tlu-m-, that from recent
additions to his stock, and his facilities,A a

tvommiuea on wnm ana uankine has repsrted lh ia now tL r,i,.i.ir. i.. . tvU.... --...:.. i ." ... v t " r - . .w Mjunauw . srpriu ireo r,r superior any heretofore in this
examine.

Block or LiwasroxB.The hlock of lime- - apAjau.
intended

ana

of a of
of

t s . m .
ai

having
asked said

comedian, iocularlv.
Duke cf

honor,"

a of cuaereaca our
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'i 'nb uitucnoivit
if

and
wishing Its
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GOODS.
JiOUGIIT BEFORE THE RISE!

THE LARGEST and the greatest assortment
goods ever brought to Hannibal,Just now

receiveu, and will be sold certain, lite sub-
scriber would particularly call the attention of

wholesale customers to this fact, and all
persons earning to Hannibal to purchase goods
will it greatly to their advantage to call on

aprZZ-d-l- l. I . K, &EL1UES.

LIME! LIME LIME!
THE SUBSCR1BKR, will keep constantly on han

burned Lime, for sals at ih corner of Hill
nixtn streets.

lalrsl

hia

timl

JTJ Those in want of a good article of Lima woulo
do well to call on P. J. WILLI

Hannibal, August am, ISSZ-- tr

Wholesale) Groceries, (right cheap.)
OA HOGSHEADS nf PRIME SUGAR.
Oil 150 SACKS of PRIME RIO COFFEE,
just arrivtd. T. R. SELMES.

Look out for tho Old Lumber Yard.
seasoned Pine Lumber suitable for all build-

ingWF-L- purpoaes, can all times be had at the Old
Hannibal Lumber Yard, which been established 8
year. Tbe proprietor deems it unnecessary lo pun his
Lumbar to wake it sell, or to say ajy thing about ex
perience in the business except to those woo never par-chas-ed

from him. He would remark that an experience
of eight year in the business gives the decided advan
tage over any other who never naa txptnaux His

Uimber na toot pure has a lor casn ana eeieciea wiid
great care, from th best mills in th Pinery. Me-

chanics and others wishing to purchase Lumber would
vantage io can ana examine ine aloesForSaU,or Exchange far HannilialProjxriyAofiMmbetiKAS Lumber Yard be.

A TRACT of unimproved land ia Monro county, fore purchasii.g eIf where. If you cannot get it for
-- - oraan vreea, six ana miles irom las less price, win guarantee you can get it as low ana a

e
one-ha- lf the remainder tim

ber.

fash will

best

I

and

has

aereu
better article for the sams money. Also, Lumber, ishin--
rlrs and wniaow sun. , -

TTT Don't forget the tig Sign on the wwl side of
Third, between ird sod Hill streets. Loak jut forthe
Sign of ' 1 HOS. S. Mli lW9

JOHN S. THOMSON,
WHOLESALE GROCER.

Not. 30 and 32 Second stroat. nar Post Office.
1853. St Iionla, Mo. 1353.

HAS in atom and is io roctipt of lb following
stock of GroceriM, which is offrcd at th

lowest market rates for promt pay I

600 hhds N. O. and erf M aunr, 300 bbl cl'f'd do,
luuu pxgs m h. raisins, amiuarumi r.ims Uft.

80 catks Zante currants, 00 fisils dates,
00 casks prunes, 60 tun do, in elass,
100 bbls 8. S. almonds, 83 do H. S. do, Si do filberts,

5 bbls Enirhih ivalnuts, 23 do cream nuts,
4(MK) kers nsils, 4 to 6d,.r00 do blud2 and 3d nails,

600 do lenc do , 8 and 10, SSO do brad do, 8, 8 and 10,
1(10 do finishing do,6, 8 ar.d 10, 100 do wrought do,
73 do spikes, 4 to 7 in, 160 bxs lacta, 4 to 14 ox.do,

!Msl hags cotton yarn, S00 do tloien do,
ISO ban white ca'pet warn, 100 do colM do do,
4ii0 hatea battiiic, 3u0do oandl wiifc,
3(H) do wrapping twin. 500 bbls mackerel, 1, 23, and
300 half bbls macfceirl, Nos. 1,2 and 3,
liK) bbls roe betrint, D0 bxi aealed do,
SO cks Fug. eo.lf.b. SO do Grand Bank ia,

1KKI bxscoil.ish, 100 lbs each, 90 bbls No. 1 talmnr ,
300 cans Baltimore Cov oysters,

.VI cairs ssrdines. wholn, half and quarters,
60 bbls pecan nuts, 100 bars pea nuti,

1000 bushels dried snples, TW do dried peschsi,
60 bxs tallow candlrs, 91)0 bxs palm aoap,

SO bxs Oleansosp. 200 do star candles,
30 bxs snerm candles, SO do Castile soap,

3(HJ bxs shaving soap, liK) rks Boiton salsralu,
200 bxs starch, 200 bbls Wilmington tar,

IS bbls linseed oil, 100 bxs chocolate,
2M0 bxs tire crarkeis, SO krgs bar lead,
&(M bags drop shot, wo do buck snot.

r.n.n.n.ll.rn.n.r KV1 --rmi. .V""rT.' "",U.linr. IiIkI.. wherno narncuiar amounT
100 reams tea rarer. 100 bxs lemon srrup.

1000 bagtriairy salt,1000doG. A. do, 200 do L.
60U dos 2 hoop buckets, 20ti do J hoop do,
100 dos half buckets, 3lNJ nest p't'd tubs, 3k rach.
00 dos sine wash boards. ISO bxs clothes pins,
SSdox 300 bxs block matches,

300 bxs Roman matches, 100 bbls oakum,
tOO bbls butter and water eiarkers, 100 do pitch,

U0 bbls rosin, 250 bxs clay pipes, 100 do ston dn,
iS cases g'x'd Turk pipheads, 9) bbls paarl bail'y,

L'liu acm.joans, i to canons, imi cks rice,
10 bbls split peas, 20 bxs BritUh lustre,

100 bxs double refined salaeiatus,
10 casks Scotch ale, SS bbls Mason's blacking.

SOOhalt bbls city and.La. S. H. molasses,
K00 cheats h't green ai.d black teas, 400 bxs do do.

DO nka golden ayitip, SOt- - bss Vs. and M.i. tobacco
30 cut smok'g lubaeco, 100 do chewing do
100 bxs yellow bank do, is oo Spanish amul'g do,
100 jars Macaboy snuir. bbls Scotch do,
60 M regalia igars, 90 M prineipe do,
50 M Havana do, 300 boxes melee do.

2011 boxes Cubaand Havana sixes do,
luO bbls cider vinegsr, 300 kegs rifle ponder.
300 keg blasting powder, 100 eases can. iter dn.

million G. D. caps, 100 M feet salrlyluic,
21)0 hags pepper, 100 do alspire, 10 cases ru'mrf.',
j0 bbls cloves, ISuOmattscassia.SObblsgrMgingcr,
95 bags race ginger, lis) bxs mustard,
SO eanislers uulard, i0 kr$i Kngliah do,

SIX) bxs Undei wood's pickles, 31X1 do pepprrsauce.
I bxs Initiate eatxiip, KldoCayenn prpprr,
XiU hxs cjimIv. 10 do rorc ilo,
'.'I bxs atsoited giound spicas, .Vhldez lied coi Jt.
.SoO coils Muulla conla-- e asor r.l. ,

10 bis flax sewii.g iwina. IliSHi lbs litoom twine,
SOU bxs wii.dow gla, 7x!l Io lux 11,
100 bxi quart flag's, 3H do pt iln, jo lif 1 do.
MM) hxs tumblers, asi'd, M tu g'a iterauteia,
00 bx fquat jais. SO ceioann K. indigo,

iis Madias imlico. do Manilla da.
10 casks cmp madder, M bbl ahmi.
SO hbla coppeias. 'ii do oiiiailnne, k aulphvr,
2') bb's chop logwood, .x) bxs exiiact do,

llvl inV caib soilj, Srlrs nailing .!,
10 bbl Knsuin salts, toil bxs black fe,

rn4 while clia'A, blili whiting,
bbls pully, ill blsddcis, i do camphor,

SO Icegs saltpette, 1000 dos yeast.powders,
IS cases ass'd plavii.g cards, 300 dor. brooms.
10 bbls tannai' oil, SO baskets salad Oil,

2iO pockets brown Java codec, SO bbls Jamaica,
300 bbls N. ). molassas, 600docity and La. S. II
200 bbls pow'd audcrushed sugar.

1S00 bags Rio code, 4.U0 bags Lagus) ra colTi e,
l.IQVOKS.

300 bbls rectified whisky, SO do Rmirbon do,
100 bbls Monongjhela do, IS do ry do,
100 bbls Am. brandy, 10 do do gin.

ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI.

Commission and Forwurdinj lloaae.l

loweat market prices

E.
Page Bacon,
Cliarlesa.

aKt'KSKKCKSt

vr.Co., jSt.
Choteau Yalle,
Doan, king k
Rlow a
F'rost Forrest, New
Charles A. 1
T. C Co.. New

have open ol Insurance, which

flnnse Lot for Sale.

LSUl LJ M

Notice.
rpHK firm of Curls, Lockwood Coloan,hvt,a
X day dissolved by mutual consent. Our b ivr
will continue ender the nam of Curt t ltkuooi
who will pay all damands against the late l um, a l

Receipt for all moneys due tntsam.
April 3i. 1853. A. CURT.

e. a. lockwood.
MONROE COLE

(or past faVors. sr.d want of more,
would th attention or th Lad ia and utnrU
to our uew stock of

Dry Oooda and OrocoriM,
Which w pledg ouiaclv t sell on lair tt t n
reasoaabl profits.

Rrspectfully Youia,
(ap JtMliiitwH) CL'RIS 4 LOCKWOOD.

TOBACCO PREAUUMS:
PLANTERS' WAREHOUSE,

KT. I.OUS,
rpilE regular Annual Premiums fnr the four bsr
X hogsbada of tobacco, th of thi

will be awarded Friday, 17th June next, as follows:
the premium hhd. manufacturing tobacco. $70

second "
first " shipping 0
second

Hie Jmlft'S will, formerly, b selected by tha
Msnters, or their agnts.

It is detirabl that tobacco intendod fnr competition,
should be shipped so as to arrive in ft. fouis a week
previous to the day of sal and marked "I'lentum."

looacco consignee io ua win oe envrtrq uy
?..- - ...... k.4 fli4...4l 4.n kill

mil r..nl .In .1.1 yy -- .. ....... :.r -- r, o "i of al ITS yrrr
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(ap.M&w-Sin- )
BK.itlllOUD . SOX, Proprietors.

RAILROAD DEPOT.
LOCATED!

tt i" not vt determined where.

But C. W. BRYAN wants

$10,000 in Gold,
Al th St. Stove Rloia. lot which will MC

j in exchange,
Filler' rclebratr-- s'lmrlcr Oal mb4

rioiiecr l ouk Sloses,
' At lle Lowest CsU Tiic.

T St. I)iiis Stove St. re. Main Street, two de.ir
' North ot Brady House. C. NV. BKYAN.
, (mch22.d-wliui- )

MeDONAlD,

DON'T READ THIS!
Tirnthe undersigned, having used Giles F. IMUj'e

Celebrated

CIlARTlill OAK"
"A 1 R-- Tl G 11 T,"

Conking Stove, Manidactured by Killay ft. Lsm
Ciid hy

Ca 13 RYAN,
Of Hannibal, Mo.,

'
Take pleasure m recommending them to the pnbli ss

jaiiperior in point of diaf., economy of l'nl,consiiine
!:ind of regulation, io iiny Air-Tig- Cooli Stv
'rl,u-- h we hstr eer seen u.

M. K. Itohinette,

' Shoot,
1'. Clark,

' Girduor SlialU.
.)

JUST

John rartridf,
P. Beaty.

Withers,
lr. ,M. F. Brown.

Ami fur aula at the "Lime liuiUing'' corner af
Main Hird streets,

L'. KINDS OK GARDE.! SF.KDS-On- iou seti
A. Blue grass timothy seeds; Cloverseed by Ilia

: barrel or bushel. A general aisoitmant ol Groceries,
do Wooden Willow Ware, Brooms. Cotton YaniS

Cotlon batting. All of Nuls Orances, Uinons,
' Figs, and host ol articles not mentioned here ; Like-- .

ie, a thousand lhinj lha is iiol lr sale. Ans-i- o,

to sell all for CASH UP AND THE MONl.t
! DOWN. to lorgol one thing, the Mills

flour is here too! warUM T. JACKSON.

BRADY HOUSE.
A. ROBARDS, formerly of JJes-s-

CAPT. of Kenlrek) , having taken ffC:,J;
the Brady House the Cily Hannibal, Sm fa.iLlr.MWl, i.4.OSkrM ISOUBUH.I.. IMM immi. ,. , r..jN

MogridgO & McFaul, fullv solicit a libeiiil share of Puhliepatronacr. Its
S 'Twihell fc Mogrnlge,; wo.-,(-

l nol mik, etr.orvlinaiv prouiis,s, but ho
Corner Commercial and Pine atreels, hi. Louis. wjjhes so lo conduct the House, as to make it dcseive.

CONSIGN. EN Sand Commisaious met with 1( p,tonlR, whicb he witlreccise. Usvii.g
personal atteution, and liberal f ... ,....,-- 1 .euinii.iance thiuneh this and the idioininf

iiInscn w be given oil Couaigumenls or Bills ot Sln,.. h. will id.u. iu cotDinni.ir.ni.j
Lading fcaad. ... intrtroiatian to tiaveluis as they li.ay desii..; lliiiniibal

The forwarding and receiving inerclundise and ,he M o( ,,,,,.,;,,, for tTec portion of
produce will meet with especial car and dispatch, the ,tle to Trom th country bordimg on the
lowest setes of treight will always be procured, and , Milt,ouri Rjv, .

the expense ot atorage and drayage ss as possi- -,
h will all limes he prrpsrs i tiarrommu;istn

bleavoided. the travelera willi hoises.carriaces and srsgons. .c..
uraera tor iii"-i'- """ at mean of conveyance to any Jiatanl (oiiil.

and

J. Wslsh,
fc

March.
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April 7tb, laii.
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Flour! Flour! Flour!
IrresTcitl.

1FARMERS AND MCRCH AWT9 eemisg Use-- '
tubal with th intention eelltss wheel and buy- -

inp flour, would d well So call Ind us rtetnrs) sell
policy S .1 here. Camber atone

coverall shipments "AS.MillaJ Bii4, Uiwa. Min and 1.ird srveet! G,t.
elterper mail, or when endorsed on A. J. tOiARM 4 SON.
aciore, or ai ume o.

MOGRIDCE
p

McFALU rr B. Our Floe ia M newhere .- 1- but mthe
. r MlU. Evtry Mfk a Nmlraar.aedwithUTnama

ind

Stat,

en it
mchlldtf I ROBARDS S05.M

undersigned wuhes io sell his House and Lot.i ChevpeMt nd Bolt t7rtttng Ink.THE on Sixth, between Bird and Hill Streete.j T URITHNGH AM 4 RRO. are now mm-- It

is a one story frais house, fixed comfortably for a, Jjt hctunng Black Writing Ink af eniMrieraualU.
anal! family, wilb all the necessary out buildings, a. ty, which they eell very ehsp thirty erots dsaea
good garden, all kiuds of shrubbery, and a fine welt f cones, or nve cenie a pirt. Steel pens ssay k left;
Jjtr. jslanding ia this ink any lenjth lime wltheat cense

Poascssion given immedilely, end indiswitable tille.
r trms . ani-l- at thse Messenger office, er te P. 8 Al Wholes!, bt wiU sell tt k, a bat.
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